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Best Rule 
of Health.

^ | dearest little fellow," she went on, 
■ ! "so cunning and not & bit afraid. 

r^r\UDI ETC 2 ‘ But I don’t understand," and
LUMrLtl D ■ joseph Busbv's arms closed tenderly

IN THIS 
NUMBER.

short 1 Mrs. Busby’s
STORY. I: i around the little orphan.

The sto?y was soon told.
"Of course, we’ll keep him, and do 

the best we càn by him,” Mrs. Busby 
! said, by way of conclusion. "Dinner

---------------------- ,, . i is ready, ancf the green peas and cus-

wdn^:uverE puls.
southwest a bank of dark grey clouds idols, 1 can tend to em, «at s ail, jn lfau of a bib- “but they are over- MV™-I LIVL1\
was visible. and Mrs. Busby strode into to bed- throWn Now, rU try and not make

® After a prolonged scrutiny. Mr. room and ■huttll^ *>” ^Mtohen an idol of Joey./
Bushy pondered the matter. It was When she returned to t “You are a remarkable woman,

- not until he had washed his hands she was in possession of the held. Mirandv>„ Mv. Busby said, wiping 
, and face in the back kitchen porch Joseph had gone to his worn. his eyes. "I have always said you

V? and entered the room where his wile "High time, she snin d. wcrc a remarkable woman, and I’m a
taking up the breakfast, that he indeed !" leetle afraid I’m makin’ an idol o^

She put her clothes to soak, and „New York observer, 
carrying her dishes into the pantry, 
she began washing them. Her 
thoughts were not pleasant ones; the 
frown on her face told that. The 
window licfore which she stood w as 
thickly covered with a thick growth 
of morning glory vines. A lew of
___ daintily twisted buds, unheeding
the threatening of storm, had opened 
their pink, blue and white cups and 
peered at the flushed face of the
worker. But Mrs. Busby was too A con eepjodent of 
busy, too disturbed by her husband's Transcript pays this tribute to the 
words to notice their lieauty. Japanese comir.cnder-in-chitf:—

“j don’t see what possessed Joseph The battle of Mukden designates 
to say that,” she said, as she b»g»n Field Marshal Oyoma ail en» of the 
rubbing her clothes. "I gave up the greatest strategists which the world 
onlv idol I ever had twenty yeaia , has ever ssen. We may, without too 
a!ro I—” • | much assumption, rank âim not only

She stopped abruptly., "Of course, I with Von Moltko, Grant, Leo and the 
it’s that letter,” she went on, after i other noted generals of the past cen- 
a brief pause. "But he is wrong. It turv, but indeed with Alexander the 
isn't idols that keeps ine from doing j Great, Hannibal, Caesar, Marlbcr-

‘ __ ' ough a*<i Napoleon Bonaparte -Jn
Again she stopped, she had almost i genorai ability’ as a leader he is equal 

said duty. A week before a letter < any of these, and in at least one 
had come to Mr. Busby. The letter bran(.b Qf military warfare he is su
cent jined news of the death of Mrs• ! perior to them all.
himnia Hale, a distant cousin of, Vvithout a doubt, Oyama will be 
Joseph's. Mrs. Hale was a widow ranked jn the future as the very 
and left one child, a boy, two years greaU>st master

The writer, a neighbor of the wbjCb aBy nation has produced since
iluroki’s famous move
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"A movement of the bowels every
day." 

This is ofthe fundamental rule 
health. The one point on 
tors are unanimous.

But what causes the bowels to be
come constipated?

The inactivity of the liver.
Bile is nature’s own cathartic and 

the liver is active in its

which doc,

Used by the masses, who, unsolicited, certify to its 

worth.
/

Tones the Stomach and Stirs the Liver to healthy 

action.

3” was 
* said.I

" ’Fears like it might rain."
'W:'f "That is whet you always say if 

I' there’s a cloud in the sky,” Mrs. 
"iE Busby said tartly; "I’ll thank you 

to lift that boiler on just the same." 
"Goen to wash? It’s most certain 

o
gl "Let it rain. I haven't any pa- 
\ tien.ee with such weather,' and Mrs. 
s’ : Busby l-ushed down cellar for a 

| “g1 pitcher of cream.
Her husband never hurried. He put 

the boiler gareffUljr on the stove, 
built up a good Are, and, in obedi
ence to a gesture from his wife, took 
llis place at the table,

Mr.
1 he spoke.

but earnest blessing, ho devoted hirtt- 
self to haul, eggs and potatoes for 
five minutes before saying in bis 
drawling voice;

V ‘‘That was a powerful sermon of 
the elder yesterday, Mirandy. I al
ways thought that text about Ep
hraim bein’ jihad to his idols might 
apply to some of us. Most every 

some sort or

♦

OVAMA’S STRATEGY.
The Greatest Master of Flank

ing Tactics Since Time Be
gan.

so long as 
work of filtering bile from the blood 
and passing it into the intestines, 
there is no trouble from constipated
bowels. ___

Dr Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills care 
conttipation by setting the liver 
right.

This is the only means by which 
the bowels can bo regulated.

Salts and castor oil will effect a 
motion of the bowels, but, once the 
effects of the dose passes off. you will 
be more constipated than ever.

They fail to set the liver right.
By regulating the liver by the use 

of Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills 
healthful action of the 

cure

\
;

the

the Boston

EffervescentBusby always thought before 
This time, after a brief

you ensure a
bowels and so prevent and 
scores of ills, such as indigestion, 
biliV'Sness, constipation, kidney dis

colds and contagious disorders,
C£Dr. Chase’s' Kidney-Liver Pills, one 

pill a dose, 25 cents a box, at «11 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., 
Toronto. The Portrait and signature 
of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous re
ceipt book author, are on every box.

I ;«
I

body have idols of 
other."

Mrs. Busby stirred her golden 
brown coffee reflectively. "Perhaps 
«O. I hope the people who need 
took Mr. Ranton's “

Nature’s Remedy for Tired, Fagged-out and Run

down Men

taken regularly contributes to the Perfect Health, 

Makes Life Worth Living.

Is
--u of flanking tactic»

it i old.
fine application, j dead 

As for me, 1 once had an idol, but ce,aid
and if hi®

wont on to say she tilae began, 
for tha child no longer, across tbe Taitae at Lino-Yang, and 

relatives did not come for ;oku s onslaught on the Russian right 
sent to the poor- at the shakhe Hiver, as well as the

of Kuroki and

w’oman, 
care

knots and steafned at a rate of 19$ 
knots, which is pushing through 
water at about 22 miles an hour. 
This Is fast work for a vessel.

The trial was held off Greenock and 
the steamship was found to work to 
perfection in every way. She goes on 
the route to St. John, N. B., im
mediately and will be followed soon 
afterwards by her sister ship, the 
Virginian. Thus the success of the 
turbine in a steamship of the size of 
the Allan .liners, which are immense 
ocean greyhounds, seems to be as
sured.

I the
' God took it."

s r There Was a pause. The thoughts him he would be .. .
■!- of both husband and wife travelled house. - Joseph pondered the combined .. . . t. ,

to the parlor where hung the pie- J a day and a night. He then coolly 0ku at Mukden, all established this, 
turc of a child, a wee maiden with | proposed sending tor th. chiW and Kach of these ’“overaents was the
m-mslnit'was the ^picture of'little What.'"a chilrifa two-year-old ^baby, kia from” the several batrtcOclfe

^tl^U°^^iVÎr»eold î,0p^t her oîL^ÿ pL” oj life? „ ?;thaTLTaVwL»;”unahlc to mato

“If, mind was too deeply  ̂^

Stirred by memories of his child, to and big enough to be out from under ,,om the part of the «rn'Yj The
speak. But when a dash of rain foot. I might think of it. But fhuc j RvsslanS have generally been able to 
came against the window pane, his habit any use talking “bout lL meet a frontal attack oft anMsq a
wiic exclaimed crosslv losenh Busby rarely oppose*! his „um,,or cf Japanese, but ugainst tne

"The”c iTs raining. And if I w«e even in so small a matter as flan,villg strategy of Oyama, employed, 
don't wash on Monday, nothing goes talking, when rfie bade Wmbe si- through hisablelisotsi^nt^t c> 
ri ht all the week." ,,nt However, this time he said. have always been utterly helpless.

" Tain t an idol is it Mirandv?” i - Wo aro growin' old, Mirandy. lhe j (Particular ability has also been 
The yoo,!1 man of” the house pushed baby would be something to love shown by lhe Japanese commander- 

Wm backafrom the table. "Now, tt!0,/ , . ^ : «n-tivcf in keeping the enmny m g;
dot-sn t. seem ieet right to bo so set! These words came back to Mi • ndra,ice of the point at which
as you air on doin’ vour work ex- wtmby as she bent over the wash-tutn tonds (♦, strike, and in alsp 1“? .5

i i :,;sr -iXi 5S ss »rs;. ”4.3^ ! rrtahletl til! where you've rubbed your ing it. and of the comfortable bank hjs lpft wmg and opening tto h
Im coat sleeve. This tablecloth was ^o„„t. Then her mind wandered to , f Kuroki. It was th^wme

t? 5.T& 'StSX’ttiM*5UrSSk* «

colored taille,•! ths. 1 .h- ‘t ymi oh. baby, I miss her^.M *»,«***'? and succeedodja prwtte ;
bought some turkey-rod ones.” Withdrawing hcr ha,,J‘ Kitti,1^. destroying Hie Russian a ray

?ea. 1 *!,d ouyVvh.. and a su(ls, Mrs. »’lsb-V "ossed the ûghtiag entity.”

lock of disgust crossed the taco op- room and entered the P bow
posito Mr. Busby. "But I want it knew, not even her h ^. ̂

. understood. I am not going to ueh „ian.V trouiileso _ __ q ehild’s pic-
' ’cm. r will work my’ fingers to the mother settled before

bones before I’ll set my table with tur(,. . b , and looked
anything but a white cloth, and she opened tho blinds g
•he stroked the glossy linen ap- 1ong and earnestly at tn s
provingly. i baby face. dear?” she

"I know. Mirandy, but maybe "llo >xn' 'VM,t -^. vou want me
that’s another idol. You see, you „skcd tearfully. ■ e boy in-
think a sight of such things. to take a n<,1"y’Tat f a„ i(!oi Leah.

“Now. Joseph Busby, if yon are to this home? Is itJ1 . ict a„d
going to talk such nonsense as that, j lny wanting everything 1 
vou’d better get to work. Jyist see ord, rly?" back at
there. The sun is shining. So you Ten minutes later sh • 
t- it was right for mo to wash after , her washing- TUo Porlor.blmds ^

ai| ” rinsed and CVll *11111 go nuchv’s
' Maybe SO," and the eyes of the ; had been, excepting ^ in their 

simple-hearted man .softenedlas lie yes. thew«was at^w ^6 ^ the 
looked through the east window at grny depths. A Une. Ra
the sun-kissed young foliagm from last clothes thcm out, Mrs.
which the rain-drops were still fall- turning from hang K yarice
ing. "Maybe so. Mirandy, You air M„tby found a lieighb ,
nn uncommon woman and have been a| \ door, 
n good wife to me for twenty-seven ,.I ve been down to 
veals. You hain’t got many idols, hc gaid "and the eight 
Mirandy. not half as many as I have, brought a baby, for you,

• but this always thinkin’ your way rather.’ ’
is best—" "A what ?”

“TSw" bS ...

-t ssa
b«w.ioiu.

,b. ,=.« >.-»
...goo. ml » 2i*„ ,h«
follow has cried most
W^rBusbymtôok down her green 

DÛnehâm sunbonnet and prepared to 
follow him out to the wagon without

a word.

JKïïSrSSw-as. •* »
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DRUGGISTS.
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GERMAIW AND MOROCCO.

kafeer’s Approaching Visit to 
Tangier Gives Rise to Much 
Comment.

Berlin, March 20:—Discussing the 
supposition abroad that Germany 
has designs on Morocco and is op
posing the plans of France, the 
semi-official North Gerinan Gazette 
refers to Emperor William’s utteran- 

at Vigo, Spain,.in 1904, during 
his meeting with King Alfonso, that 
Germany sought no territorial ad
vantage* in Morocco of any sort but 
only desired a continuance of econ
omic equality.

Tangier, Morocco, March 20;—The 
announcement that Emperor William 
will visit Tangier, March 81, is caus
ing great excitement among the na- 

Even influential Moors ex
ilic belief that Germany will

m \

*

To Rise Every 
Morning Fit to 
Face ttie World 
One NeecSs All One’s

cos

$

fl'J,

/

TURBINE BOAT A SUCCESS. tivos. 
press
help the Sultan against the Frencn 
and assert that the German Emper- 
pr’s visit will be the death-blow to 
French influence.

(Portland Exprès». March 18.)

th.s morning, via the compands 
Montreal office, stating that the ne

the

The Lord—“Our stock is Al. Nothing 
better in Burkifs.” ,

"Y«s father laid he had remargined so 
that he hud better buy you out-

:•

VITALITYright/*

i

!
FOR THEr a CoughA Cold op 

Is £i severe handicap 
arid SI spoils

!

k\
I

the station,” 
o'clock train 

or Busby,

demanded Mrs. Busby,

:
'

R 3

dangeri«I ; U
IPalpitation of the heart-—Ner- 

Prostration»--Cured by Btion. 
cast on a 
gas. Said

A
VOUS

B
Milburn’s Heart ahd 

Nerve Pills.
To Avoid* op Cure, 
Seek tlie Best Remedy

; E
R

I

SThey make weak hearts strong. 
They make shaky nerves firm. it?” Mr. Vance

Mr. Ray V. Cormier had a very
trying experience while at College; i „ h replied briefly,
hot, thanks to Milburn’s Heart and j ' Not todnj , ^ tcar.staine(jl
Nerve Pills, he has been restored to It was a P gaze.

*■ L' w SS b“ a. #* ”*■ >"2*
«‘Meeersi The T. Milburn Co., Limit- ably dirty and began > S

a piteous fashion.
I Mrs. Busby hold up her 

auntie, dear,
“You want some

and to see the

George I*tiilp®%

In T order that these 
may be distinguished 
from perfect goods ' 
they are PUNCHED 
as indicated in illustra
tion shown herewith.

A hole PUNCHED In 
a Rubber indicates 

that it is a

Broker, St. John, N.I. C. R. Ticket Agent and Exchange
pletely cured of influenza cold by a bottle

r-
“I was comB., says:

of Hawker’s Tolu and Wild Cherry Balsam.”
arms, 

she said 
bread

Factory Imperfect"Toronto, Ontario.
"Gentlemen,—Having been cured of j “Come to 

a very troublesome disease, I find it coaxingly.

ïsk. „it

SMtK» JS JS.
College and could not follow up the the path from the barn to. t,h® 
garner of the University without be- Mirandy’s line of mfod
ing overcome with fatigue. I could ing in the sun brought to 1» »
nogt descend the stairs without rest- the conversation of the morning 
ing half-way, I have left College, be expected no reference to it from 
and am working in a general store, his wlfe. A surprise awaited hum
Where I found your famous pills, I Thy table was laid for three’ * hi h
used three boxes, and am now com- thy guest’s place stood a eiumsy h gh 
pletely cured; I cannot thank you en- | chall. that for twenty years had stood 
ough ‘ You may use this letter for y ty in all upper room. And on the 
the purpose of benefiting anyone who „oor sat a happV-faced 
,e suffering as I did. My home is m rounded-by clothespins/empty bov
BackvUle; N. B., but at present I as. tl a disused candlestick and a. like 
on Prince IMWard Island. collection of impromptu playthings.

MT remain, dear sirs, ___ ! vftia , jfittràBHÿ* -P.AY V. CORMIER.’’ „Jo^ Hale Busby/’ was Mirandy s j 

prompt reply, and picking «P
She put it in her husband s I 

! arms "There, Joey, dear i make i 
[frionda with Unola- JosaiKi the

H. A. McKeownior. Purchasers of Rubber 
Footwear should see 
that goods represent
ed to them as perfect, 
and up -.to-date, are 

Not Punched.

Out of Styleof the 
traversed

■

Ex-M. P. P- St. John, N. B„ says: “I take great pleasure
stating that I have used Hawker’s Tolu and Cherry Balsam

best cough cure I 
excellent liver

in
for the last eight years and consider it the

1 find Hawker’s Liver Pills an
and liable to

ever used, 
regulator.”

unsatisfactory.
- 4.

PUNCHED
RUBBERS

child, sur-

Canadian Drug Co., Limited
St. John, N. B.theas ,ps

t», m matted oe receipt of
.
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